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EDITOiIIAL NOTES.

What is aur Knigbtly Minister of Militia doing towards the end of
baving such an amount ar proper cquipmehits at e'.ery diýibional 1 cad
quarters that at lest two battalions should be enabled tu take the fieaid
serviceably equipped at three days noticec?

Says the Canadian Trade Reriewc. " The Canadian Pacific road as
preparing, it is asserted, ta build wvharvcs and elcçatorb al, P-irtaud Mc., iii
anticipation of rnaking that city its Atlantic seaboard port." If this be
true, is it not because no strang and united effort is ever made on bebalf
of Halifax that sho is always passed by ?

The movement af the Mormons towarde Mcxmico is assuming large pro-
portions. They have bought from private persons large tracts of guod agra-
cultural lands in the valley of C-aa Grande Rniver, and are negutiating fui
more Sevcrel flou risbirtg villages exist in the neigbo)rhoud alrcady, tic
principal one beibg calleil Parfirio Diaz.

At a meeting of the City Council last Friday Aldkrman Mlosher gave
notice of a resolution tbat the Rçcorder preparc a bill for submission to the
legiltiature enacting that dit gaverament of the city bc placcd in the hands
of a Mayor and six comiisioners, one for cach ward. This movementias
In te direction indicated in Tut CRrnIc soanc weeks ago, and we consader
it would be a grec: improvement, and might put an cnd to the unscemly1
squabbles thut discredit the present coniuseid and unDeccssary representation.1

The .Duniiîa.uu llUdtted gave us last week a charming portraitiof Lady
Stanley. We hope thhs newi departure ivili be followed up with , a long
series of likenesses of ladies prominent in the various centres of Bocicty in
dt Dominion. Wc have bad an extensive assortment af masculine por-.
traitures. Let us have somte ladies to brighten the series. WVc are glad to
notice an increased citai ness af cngraving in somte of the landscapes, which
for a time were a littie blurrcd. But the Doininion Illuslrateci is a rnost
valuable effort of journalism.

The cducated Hindoo of Bengal is suffering ta an extont wbich excites
aiarm from diabehes. Climate, food, and his daily avocatidîng are against
him. The prestet generation is altogether toc, sedentary. Their forefathers
were mnucb given to horse exercise. walking and ivresthing, and an authenhic
story is told of a young nman wlio purchased a fine horse which threw him
several himes. His cephuagenarian tather said « That lad must be very la'
flot ta be able ta keep his seat on a horse ; I will try bimt." The old gen.
tleman rode the horse for a week and then returned it ta hie son, saying Ilit
was but a littUe neighing-a pleasant hack ta ride, as tame as a Iamb.1"
There is in fact nothing like esquetrian exercise for keeping the liver in
order.

When the Porsian Satrap Mardonius, about 480 B. C., farnied a plan
for detaching Athenrs fram the interests af the other Great States, the Athen-
ians returned to his emissary the nianly answer that, Il o long as the Sun
held in ils course, Athens would neyer become thc ally of Persia." Athens
wa3 but a small republ ic, a city more noted for culture than for- population,
wih a territory no larger than a good.sized Canadian County. Yet Athens
kept at bay, and rauted in two great battles, one by land and ane by sea,
the mighty power of Ilthe great king," besides dominating all Greece for
nearly zoo years. In bier greatcst contests Athens, despite lier generally
glaonos patriohism, was continually bafled by self.seekîng traitais; among
her awn sons, and received the blow at Syracuse, which crippled bier
skipremacy, tbrough the machinations of Alcibiades. Is there any rescm-
blanco betwccn Athens and Cêanada ?

Mr. Sumichrast's letter in the Chronicle of Monday is unusually interest-
ing (which is saying a goodl deal) from its comprehiensive grasp af the
nioralities (or want ai nioralitice) ai the Great Election. It ie pleasant ta
find it stated that Ilthe onie vaice raised in the press in shrarg and carnest
condemnation af the rascality of the republican plotters in the Sackville
episude, wae that uf aua ritshmaai' who, though opposed ta the British
adminiasîratiun, was Lou hunui iLie to candone the disreputable elct neéring
dudge. But, sais NMr. S , -- the st.andard of American rnoraiy is singularly
low. The successful rascal is lookcd up ta, is honored, is applauded. An
.American resident in Halifax told me he admired a succe-ssful thief on a
lar&e scale, fui a mari ma bc smart to steal a lot of money." Of course
LtlvLsaids o! hurioraLe Ametrcars arc as disgusted as ourselves. Neverthe-
less Canadians had bcuter stick to Canada.

Tfhere is a good deal more patriotism manifested by Canadians living in
the United States, and by thc Press which wvorthily represents theni, than
by a sccriorl uf the Canadian ress proper (or improper.) This la what
that excelent liaper the Cilicago Gzan mrn.bas ta say about the
pruposubtuti tu givc Up oui bitthright without even thc considerition..of a
mess uf puuiage -- The proposition of the western «ournals (in which the
St juhnà GZube j ,ins with itl, usual alacrity ta recommend a.ny nevz surrender
ta the Republic) is that the United States shall keep the price we paid-thema
while we reîutià thcm what they sold out ta us. The advocates of the
suirender algue, charrmin6ly ini behalf of ibis course. 'There ivere no rail-
%,pays un thc continent in 1818,' says the Hamilton Tim'a3,. and because

te are tailways now tbey «,huu'td bc frec. But, as çrt have sbown, the
zailavays arc frec tu American citizens and their fish an paymcnt, af the

ua' tuli. WVbat the Lii, fails tu renacrber is thath ihe wele fishing
ves els, and thc trcaty prescribes the conditiuns under wbich, and foi
what purposcs, American fisbitig vessels shall enter such barbais."

rotitIcs i .krauce are evidentiy appraacig a crisis. The actionoaithe
Cabinet indicates the imperfection af the constitution, and it seems likely CAAINO IRCN
that Boulangces plan ta propose no plan ai revision, but convoke the clec-CAA ANO A ERCNStara ta xTeur a spe ,cial Congress ta deal with the whule situation, will find. - Its te bc presumed that the St. John 0"!. does not find the open
favor, cspecially among the pcasantry, wbo wilI kick ai the disguiscd Incunic' advur-acy <>1 Annexatrun su popular as il would desire,- ai leas, that-is the
tax foreshadowed by M. Floquet. Meantime Fa cnch finances are in a dis- 1cunlusiOi puintcd w by thec specieus lune of its leadiung article af the-3id.
Couraging shatc. and the Navy bas been by no meians kcpt up 10 the ancrcaa.u lnsî.,ari art,1.îc ma9rd .y a îraiaIi veîlcd desîre to prescrit Bnitisaand Canadiin
accaniplished by dte B3ritish and Italian adnbaral.ics. A pulitical Lribis i3 ideas in an unfavorabic ..à,hî. la pursuanc.c of thib predilccioq several points
quite on the cards, and il scens altogether probable tbat Gencial Bu,...angei arcecxhibitcd undci a false aspect. %Vc arc by no ineans a0 sure, for instance,~.nl corne ta tbe front as the Most pruminenit figure whcncvcr i Cumes tu a thaï, -- almost the whuic trIbc of Amerîcan protecuonis ardcndly dcsired the
hecad. 1 succtss af Mr. B3laine," but that is a point of little consequence. The"I deop
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